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AMO KIDNEYS
' important that these or- 

properly perform their

? don’t, what lameness of 
1 back, what yellowness of 

'it constipation, bad taste 
< -S, siclc-4><ladaelie, pimples 
L *-ud loss of courage, tell

J ¿tive and tonic

£ Sarsaparilla
organs vigor and tone for

nerformance of their func- 
cures all their ordinary ail-

. Í-,... g Did It.
’t have a dollar; he didn’t 
me. Hia clothes and shoes 
ing just aa though they’d 
r time. He didn’t try to 

all to dodge misfortune's 
Instead, he got some ashes 
lied five dozen sacks. Then, 

>gged a dollar. In the paper 
orn he advretised tin pciish 

J put the sun to scorn. He 
advertising, and. just now, 
isay, he’s ont in California at 
e on the bay.—The Lyre.

ST RATES
To Chicago, Dubuque and 
Des Moines, Kansas City 

beast, via Chicago Great West
ray. Electric lighted trains, 
led service. Write to J. P. 
9. P. A., Chicago, foi informa

the 
■nd

Women No Longer KI**.
mart women kiss one another, 
5 moat they now do ie to rub 
This is aa it should be. In all 
rd world of women nothing has 
bergasted the mere man as the 

■ i valor with which ladies used 
se on each other’s complexions 
t the slightest provocation.— 
Fair.

Cultivate a Calm Temper.
>n the worriea and caree of the 
at you and begin to wear on you 
ou chafe under the friction—be 

' Stop, rest for a moment, and let 
ess and peace assert themselves.
let these irritating outside influ- 

get the better of you, you are con- 
g your inferiority to them by per
is them to dominate.

Not a Dangerous nalady.
hope that Jenkins will puli 

.gh bis siege of sickness,” re
ed one friend, “for he was always 
a jolly fellow.” “He must be in 
y good condition and still very vol- 

answered the other friend, 
is morning I overheard his maid 
my wifs that Mr. Jenkina was 
ring from amonia.”

Great Demonstration.
Ihey say when the great pianist 
'ed in this town the teople went 
I,” lemsrked the comedian.
They did tbs same when I played,” 
arked the young lady who blows 
cornet.
’Were they demanding that you 
ie back?”
’No, they were demanding their 
ney back.”
—Confession.

‘Do you make much out of your li- 
xry work?” asked the inquisitive 
non.
“Yes, replied’the man who scribbles 
casionally, “much more out of it than 
io in it.

Canada Is Buildlag Railroads.
The number of miles of railroad 

■mpleted in the Dominion of Canada 
18,868, an increase of 574 miles over 

is previous year.

I Undoubtedly.
“Wisdom,’’ remarked the man with 
• chronic quotation habit, “ie better 
an riches.”
“Of course,” rejoined the philosophi

cal person, “you refer to your wisdom 
and other people’s riches.”

Couldn’t Fool Her.
| “My dear Miss Milliuni,” said the 
impecunious young man, “I love you 
more than I can find words to tell.”

[ “But I presume you could tell me 
in figures,” rejoined the beactiful 
heiress in tones that suggested the ice 
man.

He Ties Cravats.
An enterprising draper in New York 

employs an assistant who is particular
ly expert in arranging cravats in the 
most fashionable shapes The assis 
tant attends weddings and helps the 
bridegroom and beet man to properly 
adjust their ties for so auspicious an 
occasion.

As Aesop Mifht Write It Nrw.
One day a fox taw a fine ripe plum, 

but it waa beyond hia reach.
So, aa he bad no friend to ahake the 

tree for him, be turned up hia noee at 
it and pawed on.

“It’s wormy!” he said.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Queen Alexandra’s Epigram.
“It is a pity,” said Queen Alexan

dra to the late Bishop of London, one 
day, “that women are not as devoted to 
the birds in the air aa they are to the 
biids in their hate.”

Lost Hair
“ My hair came out by the hand

ful, and the gray hairs began to 
creep in. I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and it stopped the hair from com
ing out ana restored the color.”— 
Mrs.M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

There’s a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara
tion as Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable prepara
tion. Sl.tt a te«l«. Alt Arattlst*.

If poor druggist cannot aupply you, 
send u» on* dollar and wa will expre»* 
you a bottle. Ba *ure and rive the name 
•t your nsarae« ex pre*» office. Addreae, 

J. C. A YKR CO., Ixnrell, Maa*.

Pe-ru-naDay Finds a I onic
the Larger Part of the
in
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fcaWWl the saleswoman
- - JL . .. Compelled to Be on Her Feet the Larger Part of tl

The Sultan of Turkey requires that 
all atate document* and papers Intend
ed for his perusal shall Bret pass 
through a careful process of disinfec
tion.

A curious sight in the streets of To- 
kio is to see an old mail seated on a 
smooth piece of ground having round 
him little piles of sand of different col
ors, red. blue, yellow, black, etc. Plac
ing a pinch from each pile In hia right 
band, he will draw on the smooth 
grouud the figure of a man or woman, 
the drees all properly colored by the 
sand trickling through his fingers. It 
Is done with great rapidity and shows 
remarkable dexterity.

An Indication of a new tendency tn 
scientific study Is furnished by the 
plan of the Geographical Society of 
Baltimore to send to the Bahama Isl
ands a ship carrying a staff of fifty 
persons, who will study the geology, 
geography, botany, xoology, climatol
ogy, physics and medical and hygienic 
condltiona of those islands. The ship, 
specially chartered for the purpose, 
will be fitted aud equipped as the home 
and laboratory of the party during the 
entire trip.

Accounta of early writers show that 
squlrrela must formerly have been 
amazingly numerous. Golman says 
that the gray coat waa a fearful 
scourge to the Colonial farmers and 
that Pennsylvania paid £8,000 In boun
ties for their scalps In 1749 alone. Thia 
meant the destruction of 040.000 with
in a comparatively small diatrict. In 
the early daya of Western settlement 
regular hunts were organized by the 
inhabitants, who would range the 
woods In two companies from moruing 
till night, vying as to which 
should bring home the greatest 
ber of trophies. The quantities 
killed are almost Incredible now.

An African chief’s umbrella la of 
greater Importance than many people 
Imagine, apart from Its enormous size. 
Its loss in battle more than equals the 
loss of a standard of a European com
mander. Some of the umbrellas are of 
prodigious dimensions, being no less 
than 25 feet in diameter, with ribs 
12 feet 6 Inches long. They are made 
of lancewood, and the covering la of 
gorgeously colored chintz. In varied 
sections of crimson, yellow and blue. 
The opening Is performed by means of 
pulleys and ropes attached to the "run
ner,” this operation requiring the serv
ices of three or four men. The pole, 
or handle, la of birch, and la about 14 
or 15 feet high.

A new method of discovering beds of 
ore hidden underground. In which elec
tricity serves for a detective, la said 
to hare met with some success In 
Wales and in Cornwall. A current of 
high potential—30.000 or more volts— 
Is led to two metal rods set in the 
ground. From these. Hues of force 
spread In all directions, and can be de
tected by means of a telephonic receiv
er connected with another pair of 
metal roda, which may be placed In 
any desired position. When no sounds, 
or only very faint ones, are beard, that 
fact Indicates a deflection of the lines 
of force, and by shifting the place of 
the rods the location of the metallic 
masses which produce the deflection 
can b« determined.

band 
num- 
thus

MIFE SINGS HIS SONGS.

A feature of the Richard Strauss or
chestral concerta In New York is the 
singing of bls songs by his wife, a re
markably pretty and talented woman.

Few musical compositions have ever 
excited the discussions which have

been engendered by the tone-poems of 
Richard Strauss. He has sought to 
make music express abstract thoughts 
and emotions, to reproduce realistic 
facts, to be philosophical, sensual, hu
morous, as demanded by the subject 
matter. In doing so he has employed 
not so much melody as harmonic de
vices and Instrumental combinations.

It was 
marked 
take a 
marked

Teaching • Dog to Read.
The Intelligence of animals seems, 

as a rule, to be underrated rather than 
overrated. A dog breeder described 
the other day a wonderful collie that 
bad belonged to 81r John Lubbock. 
"This dog,” be said, “would, when It 
was hungry, lay at its master's feet a 
card marked ‘food.’ When 
thirsty it would fetch a card 
‘drink.’ When It wanted to 
walk It would bring a card
‘out.’ Sir John Lubbock trained It to 
do this trick In less than a month. 
He put the food card over the dog’s 
food and made It bring the card to him 
before he would allow It to eat, and In 
the matter of drinking and going out 
he used a llks method. Ths cards 
were similar In shape and color; noth
ing but the writing on them differed. 
Since, therefore, the dog distinguished 
them by ths writing slone, it may 
truly be said that ths animal could 
read.”

Embryo Mosquitoes.
Certain specie« of mosquitoes hiber

nate in the adult state, others In the 
larvae stats and soma In ths egg. 
Larvae live through a winter in solid 
ice. ____________________

Milk in «be Form of Powder.
Milk Is now reduced to a powder by 

a new Swedish invention. Five quarto 
of skim mH* yield one pound of pow
der.

nnsÄ» »> 11,1
CHICAGO lu.

Miss Curtain of St 
Paul, Gives Her 

Experience.

Mi*s Nellie Curtain, 646 Pearl street, 
St. Paul, Minn., head saleswoman in a 
department store writes:

“I have charge of a department in a 
dry goo«Ss store, and after standing 
the larger part cl the day, I would go 
home with a dull ache, generally 
through my entire body. I used Pe
runa and feel so much better that I 
walk to and from the store now. I 
know Peruna to be the best medicine 
on the market for the disera.’s peculiar 
to women.”—Miss Nellie Curtain.

Nottin g is so weakening to the 1 n- 
man system as the constant loss of mu
cus. Catarrhal inflammation of the 
mucus membrane produces an excessive 
formation of mucus. W nether the mu
cus membrane be located in the head 
or pelvic organs, the discharge of mu
cus is sure to occur.

This discharge of mucus constitutes a

ketiing drain; the system cannot 
leng withstand the loss of mucus, hence 
it i* that women a filleted with catarr
hal affections of the pelvic organs feel 
tired and languid, with weak back and 
throbbing brain. A course of Reruns 
is sure to restore health by cutting off 
the weakening drain of the dsiiy loss 
of mucus.

An Admirable Tonic.
Congressman Mark H. Dunnell, 

National Hotel, Washington, D. C., 
writes:

“Your Peruna being uaea by myself 
and many of my friends and acquaint
ances not only as a cure for catarrh but 
also as an admirable tonic for physical 
recuperation, I gladly recommend it to 
all persons requiring such remedies.” 
— Mark H. Dunnell.

If you do not det ire prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peru
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv
ing a full statement of your case and he 
will be pleased to give you his valua
ble advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitraium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

The Indianapolis aud ha* I rm 
first Interurbau railway sleeping 
world. With the starting of the 
expeetwl that sleeping car service 
couwquviice In the country.

The Ihillanapollfi and Eantern. 
a through limited service out of 
ton au<! Columbus, Ohio,

Before many months has 
llahed the entire distance from St 
Cincinnati, Ohio, making the longest 
All that Is now lucking for I 
r^n..... ..... of track *

i.. Hallway li*« luaugunih'd th* 

s«t Interurban sleeping c«r service It I. 
¡fit |L run on .11 th. el^rlc Hue. of any 

u -k Ita allied traffic lines. b«s l>eguu 
,XX ...............*

t .koueh traffic will have bwn estab- 
P*Tu.uls, M-A. I- V“’ ‘’’.T

. rffiiiwiiv Nvitti'iii In ili# world* 
S longest ln,,‘r'ir , aysteni of Interurbanme complet!- of ¿ ........... .

Sweet Memory.
Kind Iafly—Why, little fellow, how 

did you ever get that black eye?
Urchin—Well, ye see, leddy, 

brother went away dis mornin' an* 
guv me that to remember him by.

huw'v Tifiar

me 
he

We offer One Hundred bollars Reward for aay 
Base of Cattarrb that cau not becured by Hail's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Prop«., Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known r. J. Cheney 

for th'- past 15years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in »11 bu>ine*s transacti. nn and fin- 
anciallv able to carry outauy obligations made 
by their firm.

Wist A Tsvax, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Wilms« Kixnan A M*nvi*, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall'sCatarrh Care is taken Internally.acting 
directly on the blood and muooua surfiersai 
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Irugglsts. Teatimoniala free.

■all's Family Pills are the best

International School of Music.
Prof. W. L. Whitney of the Poston 

conaetvatory of music is to establish 
schools of opera in Boston, Paris and 
Florence, the headquarters to be in 
the first-named city.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
the teething season.

He Knew One.
“I have here,” said the industrious 

book agent, “a volume which is es
pecially helpful to business men. I'm 
certain it would F ns It you if”—

“Can you men! on iny businessman 
it has benefitted?” oroke in the skep
tical one in the office chair.

“Sure. There’s me, for instance. 
I get a big commission.”—Kansas City 
Journal.

Woman Given Piece of Honor.
Mrs. James R. Hopley of Bucyrus, 

O., is the only woman who has been 
given a place upen the centennial pro
gram commemorating the 100th anni
versary of the admission of Ohio to the 
union. The theme of her addreae will 
l>e ‘‘The Value of Good Women in in
fluencing Civilization.” Mrs. Hopley 
is a former president of the Ohio Fed
erated Clubs.

Plso s Cure fs a remedy for coughs, colds 
and consumption. Try It. Price 25 cents, 
St druggists.

Not a Success.
A scum—Were you one of her chafing 

dish party?
Al. Way Seaton—Huh! we were a 

chafing chafing-dish party. The 
chafing dish didn’t chafe as much as 
we did and some of us are hungry yet. 
—Philadelphia Press.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No flteor nervousneaa 
I I I U after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great Nerva 
Restorer. Kend for Free •*£ trial bottle and treattia* 
Dr. K. H. Kline. Ltd. Ml Arch St., Puiladelpbla, Pa.

The Inference Obvious.
District Attorney Jerome tells of a 

prisoner recently brought to a Harlem 
police station whose condition was so 
uncleanly that he was advised by the 
desk sergeant to take a bath.

“What!” exclaimed the hobo, indig
nantly, “me go into the water?”
“Certainly: you need it How long 

. is it since you had a bath?”
The hobo grinned. “I never wasar- 

rested before."—New York Timis.

P. N. U. Ns J4-IS0J.
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 TITHEN writing to ndFertiawm plea«« 
V▼ mention this paper.
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If so then your system is out of balance, and 
there is a flaw somewhere in your constitution, 
and a possibility that you are losing health, too. 
Thefailingoff in weightmaybeslight, but it makes 
a wonderful change in one's looks and feelings, and 
unless the building up process is begun in time, 
vitality and strength are soon gone and health 
quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is 
a cause for it. Your blood is deteriorating and
becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must be purified 
and enriched before lost weight is regained It requires something more 
than an ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitution, forunless the poisons 
and germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im
poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose weight.

In S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined. It 
not only builds up weak constitutions, 
but searches out and destroys germs 
and poisons of every description and 
cleanses the system of all impurities, 
thus laying the foundation for a 
healthy, steady increase in weight 
and future good health.

Food may be bountiful and the 
appetite good, but still the system 
weakens and we remain poor in flesh 
nnless what we eat is properly digested 
and turned into rich, pure blood. 
S. S. S. re-inforces the Stomach and 
aids the digestion and assimilation of 
food, and there is a rapid up-building 
of health and strength. S. S. S. acts
promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and tones 
it up and relieves the strain by producing sound, refreshing sleep. You 
can find no tonic so invigorating as 3. S. S., and being composed exclusively 
c a?d herljs *bi use >s attended with no bad effects. Old people will
find that it braces them UD. imDroves the circulation of the hlnnA nnA

lNTEHL BBAN SLEKl’tNG f AU. 
stretch five mile, es.t of Richmond. Ind. .nd . stretch from Newark 
Steubenville. Ohio. Tlicac lines are already under course of construction 
through line from Chicago to Cincinnati wlU .Iso b.v. been completed 

the close of th. year. it-—-, m--»The course of the St. Ixmls Pittsburg line will be •• follovv e. East

I.ouls Traction Company, —— — ... , .,i „Hou from Collinsville to Terre Haute. Indj; Terre Haul, »nd Hi.sll I r*. 
Company. Terre Hunte to Harmony. Ind Indl.n.polt. .ml I l.lufield I a. 
tlon Company. Plainfield to ludlanapoll.; Indianapolis sud Eastern. Imli.ui 
«poll* to Dublin. Iml.; Illcbmond Street snd Interurban Traction < ornpany. 
Dublin to Richmond; Dayton and We*teru Traction < otupany. It limond to 
Dayton. Ohio; Coluuibu». I-ondon and Springfield. Dayt-m to Columbu»; t o 
luuibus aud Newark Traction Company, Colutnbus to Newark. Ohio, Newark 
to Steubenville. Ohio (building!; Steubenville to Pittsburg. Pa. th. Pittsburg 
aud Steubenville Interurban.

to 
A

at.
«t Louis lo Coillnavllle, III. (line under construe-

THE BATTLE OF MONMOUTH.
Patriotic Celebration of Ita Analver 

aary in Freehold, N. J.
Freehold, N. J., recently spproprl 

ately otiserved the auulveraary of the 
battle of Monmouth. Patriotic citi
zen* from all of the Eastern Btate*. 
prominent government and New Jer 
■ey State official* and troops of mllltls 
lent dignity to the celebratlou. A cen
tury and a quarter have pa»»»*! away 
since that memorable day when Wash 
Ington checked the disgraceful n-treal 
of the troop* under Maj. Gen. Lee. 
turning defeat Into victory, and brave 
Molly Pitcher |*,rfornii*l the heroic 
deikl which won for her undying fame 
and enshrined her name In the heart 
of every American citizen.

The battle of Monmouth wa* the 
first engagement of Importance which 
the troop* under Washington fought 
after leaving their winter quarter* at 
Valley Forge The privations and *uf 
ferlng* endured by the American pa
triots at Valley Forge Lad well nigh

troops received from Huron ttteuben at 
Valley Forge stood them In good stead 
They fought Ilk* veteran*, and the 
day waa won.

There waa one other who ahnred ths 
honor* of the Imttle of Monmouth » Illi 
Washington, and that was brave Molly 
Pitcher. Iler husband, an artillery 
man In Oswald's command, waa ata 
Honed with hia battery In an exposed 
|K>altloo In the American tins. Time 
and again the men at the guns were 
mowed down, but the survivor* eontln 
ue<l the light with vigor Molly I’ltchrr 
had l>een carrying water from a near 
by spring for the gunner* to Wet the 
sponges when they swabtied out thr 
cannon. While returning from one of 
these excursions to the spring Molly 
saw her bushand fall. There waa no 
one to take his place at the gun. With 
out a momenta hesitation the brave 
woman set down the water ahe waa 
carrying, aelxed the rammer ami took 
her husband's ¡dace The army cheered 
her wildly as she discharged the cau

nn operation for Ovaritis telh 
how she was tured bylvdiip 
Pinkham’s Vegetable ¿om^

Vcartable« ouI lh‘ 
a duty aud a prlvil*..« u, wril'HIH 
about it. Wr,u ?<■«

" I Buffered f..r over five yura.iw 
ovuriun troulilea, ,’w|*
pleaaant dl», barer * gr,ul J,.,“J* 
and at times * faint», « W1>(lW 
over m. which m.
diet, or .avrei*«. M<1Urd to ,urrZ' 
Your \rgrt.bin t mupuund h.llhlf£ 
weak spot, however. * ¡U,iq . ... 
wm-k* und nutrii iUr> (r„m ’ 
o|M-rutlon all U1y ir.iubl... ¡¿à 
appear.»!, and I found iuv*rtf 
more healthy and well. , J*
den-rille th., real, true griitefu| 
that I. In my heart, and I w»al" 3 
• very *i< k and *uff*rlug slater, b,,.« 
dally with madiclnc* you know Both 
issar alKMlt, but take l.idlis U. plok 
huui’fi V'-grtal.ln < oni|K.und and 
lake uiy word for It. v„u w;u 
different woman in a »hort Ums* 
Mns I.Al liA Emmoss. Walkerville n«
— IKMM If »rifluì ,f **

to p'O.Jwc.4 ”
Don’t licMltutr to write to Pinkham If thrrr I* anvi"^

islH.ut your cis*»» which you 
not uiulrratniul. Mu- wlfl tr-at 
you with kltuliic** and her ml- 
a Ics- I» frrr. No woman everrv- 
itrrttr»! writing her and ab. hai 
u* I|.«mI thousands. Address u 
L)nn, Maas.

Rul.rann Nliivliliw Co. 
»I Ci t'KIIII* TO iull'i Io,>|k 

I «Hit Morri non Ät«, Partían J. tlrtgaa,
l*ar«ot<8 llaw«aya at|< iwiiat

• 9
t h 1 ... a U a . V - ■ J

tngltir« M rit« tu MtHàlia
in ma* hlnarr tina. ‘

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
PORTLAND,OREGON 

lOlWCtTD IY rut CiWúrtfcA 
tIUfi Of fHk IM Y IRIS X® 
adii lA i ip wit h na unm 
MIY O NU I Si DAMI

StAodarJ A.xJrml. lour year Gann Is 
(buio. EnglUh and Sdami Ow rest 
and four ytar Commentai Gun**.
Frg ulsr Collcttate Cdurm in Caula, t*f 
li*h. Gennai Xktxr. History and tosas 
la. t Inane.* aad Coaunnt*. Ort! Infer 
Inf. Mn hank a I Eaftnrcrlnf and Electrical 
EntlMcrint.

The athoUdie year, brrin- 
ning Sept. 7, IMH, end* Jun* 
le.iKM.
Catalogue **nt free on appli
cai ion. Addr*»>

REV. M. A. QUINLAN. CS.C
UNIVERSITY PARK.OREGON.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

-KE THE BATTLE OF MONMOUTH WAN FOUGHT.

PIMPLES
••Mr wife ha4 plsplae *»■ bar fart.M 

Bha ha« t>a*u tAitlQff <^AS< AKKTH an-! iMf 
Save ell dieappeered I hail )*•* imt** 
with roBiuim on fur some tone but etier ie* 
In* the Sr*v ‘ arcarvi I have h*4 •* me*« 
with ist* *1 meat. We r*nt>oi *r<»* ur lili- 
ly of i »«caret* ** t ulli W *» i***■

*?0S i.aria**Iowa Ave rhuKtelySn.r*

WONDERFUL GAIN IN WEIGHT. 
Huntavllle, Ala., J*w. 10,ISOS. 

Some years ago my general health 
gave way; my nervous system wsa 
shattered, and I could get nothing te 
do me any good till I began to use 
8. 8. 8. I commenced to Improve at 
onoe. liy appetite became splendid 
and from 135 poundo I increased te 
180. I became well again by taking 
8. 8. 8. and would take no amount for 
the good it did me. My health la 
now perfect, and I believe if every, 
body would take a bottle of 8. 8. 8. 
occasionally, they would enjoy life 
as I am doing. W. Z,. WINSTON.

. >se<! exclusively 
------------------------------------------ ----- - Old people Will 

it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood, and 
stimulates all the bodily organs, and 
persons of delicate constitutions can 
take S. S. S. with safety, as it does not 
derange the Stomach like the strong 
mineral remedies, but acts gently and 
without any shock to the system. Those 
whose feelings tell them they are not 

strong or well and who are growing thinner and falling below their usual 
weight, should take a course of S. S. S. and build up again. S. S. S. is 
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best 

sll ‘ontes. We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to all 
who will write us. mc swlrT spccino COtf ATLJUITA. GA,

Southwick Hay Press

The Southwick hu the largest capacity, la fastest and eaateat worker of any Hay Pres* made.
Send for catalogue. Mailed free.

""OHELL, LEWIS « OO._ _____

discouraged them, and Washington 
realized the advisability of winning a 
victory over the Brltl*h, which would 
tend to hearten til* men and ral»e the 
flagging spirits of the nation. Accord 
lngly, when the British, under Sir Hen
ry Clinton, evacuated Philadelphia, on 
June 13, and marched toward Bruns
wick, N. J., with a view of embark 
Ing on Raritan river, Washington 
broke camp at Valley Forge, sent for 
ward some light troops to haras* the 
enemy, and then with the main body 
started in pursuit. At Allentown Clln- 
tou suddenly turned to the right by a 
road leading through Freehold to San 
dy Hook. The evening of June 27 
found the mnln body of the British en 
carnpeil at Monmouth Courthouse, In 
the town of Freehold, while the Amer 
lean advance, under Maj. Gen. Lee, 
was five miles away.

Early on the 28th I^e engaged the 
rear division of the enemy, his orders 
being to hold It in check until the 
main body should come up. The Amor 
leans were successful at first but the 
charges of the British regular, soon 
threw them Into confusion ami they 
began a disorderly retreat In wlihh 
their commander participated Wash 
lugton, coming up with the main body 
of troops, beheld Lee’s flying men The 
iace of the American comnmnder In 
chief flushed angrily, ns he spurred 
hl, hors, through the demoralized 
troops to Lee’s side. Sternly he re 
buked the commander, and then, rally. 
Ing the fugitives, hastened buck 
bling up the main body.

Washington succeeded In placing his 
troops on an eminence In a favorable 
position and soon was turning defeat 
Into victory. The British made an In 
effectual attempt to turn the Amerl 
can left wing and then turned their nt 
tention to the right, where they Wer- 
also repulsed.

All through the day the fight went 
on. The drill which the ImericM

non again and ngnln. Washington per 
»onally complimented her and appoint 
cd F----- ...h*r a captain In the American army.

Hare American fiat lor.
The American Bailor Is getting to be 
very rare bird In those days, saya 
writer In Lealle'a Monthly. I'erhap*

a
a
•t I, not a well known fact, tliougli 
«»y man familiar wllh ahlpplng mat- 
tor* know* It. The recruiting officers 
for the navy have the very greatest 
difficulty In getting American*, even 
for our men of war. If we have not 
sailors trained in the merchant ma
rine, where will we get crews In time 
of war? 1 have been with a crowd of 
navy men who were on shore leave In 
»era Cruz, when there were not ten 
word* sfiokeii In English,

Even on the big line* which fly the 
American flag In the foreign trade, the 
crews are In reality foreigners, though 
many of them have taken out first pa
pers In order to get liertha In the ||ne.

Throwing Away a Fortuno.
A poor Austrian official In the civil 

«ervlc. recently Ixiught two ticket* In 
the Ilungarlati Philanthropic Ktnte 
lottery, a little while afterward* hl* 
fluid* ran very low. and be sent back 
one of the tickets to the lottery office 
11,111 ""heil that the money he hull paid 
for It might he returned. Thia very 
ticket won the first prize at the <lr»w- 
ng, amounting to one hundred mid 
llfty thousand kronen n auin which 
would hnve made the official rich be 
Fond hln utmost drenms If be had not 
•t the last moment let lila own good 
fortune slip out of hia hand.

Built by Anirrh !niiN.
The twenty seven railway bridges on 

he ligands (Africa) road are Amer 
lean.

« lazy mnn condescends to 
*00" '•'"‘'»ver» he's a little 

I too good for the Job.
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